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ABSTRAC'T 
The difference:; between the mammarv glands ot rhesus monkevs and hum11n breasts are 
most!~ in their gro::.s Mruclure: otherwise. their glandular mechanisms and innervation are 
nearlv identical. 
Several year~ ago Schultz [l J !;tudied in detail 
the development of the mammary gland~:> of rhesus 
monkey!;, and yt>t today we know very little about 
the anatomv or innervation of these gland:; in adult 
primate!'. We show here thnt the general architec-
ture and innervation ot the glands and their ducts 
are similar to those in human breasts [21. 
MATERIALS A:-oD METIIODS 
Mammary gland~ ('()llt>cted Jrum adult female rhe,us 
monke\'s were fixed Ill en her Hollande Bouin, Jtl~", buf-
fered neutral formalin! R:\Pl or 25"i OM '0 in lO"i BNF. 
and prncessed for rnuune histology. Other,; were :,.plit in 2 
l'\NaBr. fixed in wr; BNF. dehvdrated, renclered opaque. 
and mounted underside up . Still others were ~ectinnPd 
unfixed 111 a crvostat and treated for acetylcholinestcra:..e 
and but~·rdcholinC!>lera~e r:q and lilr ela~tir fihers r:n 
OBSER\ATIONS 
Rhesus monkeys, like all ot ht>r cercopithecoid 
primates. ha\e one pair of pectoral mammary 
glands. The glandular mass in the ~ubcutaneou;, 
fat is diffusely spread out over the fascia of the 
pectoral muscles. like that of rodents. inse(·ti\'ore:,., 
carnivores. and other mammals with more than 
two mammary glands. The gland~ are harelv 
apparent and palpnblt> onlv in adult females and 
show little ob\'ious increase in ,.,izt> C\en in lactat-
ing females. The !'mall whitt' or ,.,lightlv pink 
nipples of quiesct>nt glands 19 1 ~ 111m Ion)! and ;:; 6 
mm at the ba.o,;e) become larger and pink or rl'd 
during lacta!tOn: in old females, the\' are some-
times tlar<'id and pendulou,;. The base is sur-
rounded hy a pale areola with a :;par,;e populatum 
of hair,; and turns pmk or red during lat'tation. The 
skm around the arcola. which i~. for the most part. 
indistinct from skin ebewhere. is al:..n covered wnh 
sparse short hairs. An a\·erage of;", 7 galartuphores 
emerge at the tip of the nipple. a::. in all other 
mammals we have !<tudtcd. 
The nipple is generall) wrinkled and co\'ered by 
n l hick epidermis wtt h a cancellated undersurface 
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(Pig. 1 J which rt>Oects or reproduces the wrinkles 
on the nutt>r surface. 
Scattered between the galactophores are some-
what longil udinally oriented bands of smooth mus-
cle fibers which sometimes extend a short distant'e 
laterally under the areola !Pig. ~l. The thick-
walled ducts descend toward the base of the nipple 
where they abruptlv dilate into mildly tortuous, 
Ftc. J· L'ndersurface of the epidermis of the nipple . 
Split -skin tet·hnique ( . 7) . 
t h in-wnlled !act iferous sinu::.es: these. in l urn are 
fed hy do:~cns ol small dul'ls from the su rround in~ 
glandulnr tissue. Every nipple contain,. variable 
amounts ol glandular tissue opening directly into 
the galactophore:-. !Fig. :!). Small and la rge seha-
ceow; glands at the tip of the nipple open to the 
surface near the orifice~ of the galactnphores. 
Fro<!:cn sections treated for the demonstration of 
acetvl - or butvrylt'holinesterase s how numerous 
nerves in the nipples which ha\·e a greater affinity 
for but~ rylcholincs terase [4[. Choline5tera~e-reac ­
tive structures resembling nen·e end-organs can be 
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FIG 2 :O.Inmmnrv tis~U(' inside• mppll' (arrnwl. Thl' 
galartnphorl' in the renter I» surrounded h' numeruu" 
butyr\'khnlint-,tl'rU,..e·renrt ivc• nrrws. Thr large blut·k 
budie" paralll'ltu rhe ~alactuphon• nnd nE'n·Ps ArE' smnnrh 
mu~cle fiber- . Frnzrn "err inn lrE'Ulo·d wirh thr rhnlinl.'s · 
terase tet·hniquE' of Roman er al I:\ I. I· 31111 . 
Fac;. :J: The mamman tis ... ul' shuwn hue is lrnm rhP 
base of the nipple; thai on the ldt i mhl~· -upplil'd \\llh 
butvrvlrholim•,l!•rusl' -rt>artivl' nt>nb, hut that nn thl' 
right has nn nenl'' Fmzen 'e(tann treuted wllh thE' 
cholinestern•c• terhnique ul Homun 1'1 ul 1:11. I • :llot. 
seen only alnnJ.! 1 ht• dilatt:d oriftn•:-of~:alactnphore:­
at the tip ol t ht• nippll' [:! [. :-;unw rem·t iH•. free 
intraepidl'rmal m•n e" l'lln ab.o he "ren on I~· at the 
tip of the nipplr: t·xt·rpt for .. orne nen·e:- to tht• 
spar:-el\ clistrihuted small hair follide-. on the 
areola. I ht'rr e~re no ot hE'r 'is ihl<· nen E':--. The 
galat•tophurl's nncl somt• of 1 ht• ln<'t ilf'T0\1'- .. muse .... 
on thl' otht'r hand. an• t•omplett'l\' surroundt>cl hy 
luoseh roill'd. rholine!ooterust•· rt'art i\'f• m·rve ... ; 
nerves art• ulso present in tht• mummnr\' ti,.,..uc• 
inside the nipple IFi!!. :!a and nl'nr the lmse ol tlw 
nipple 1 FiJ,! . :u '\t>rH•.., an• IHt•,.t•nt in tlw mnm-
mar\ t tssuc onlv tf the dur tu It·~ that drain t ht· ann i 
have m•rvrs nrnund th~m: I hu,.. nwmmur~ t is511l' 
!lOme d1stnm·e from thc nippiP i-. nut inncn·;nt>rl 
!Fi): .• H Sm(e tht• durtu(e,., that are inner>atE'd 
drain du:--tcr, ut inm·n,atNI aln"<ali and \"ir(· \('r:-a. 
wr prnt>Ose that the innt•n·atl'CI mamm::tr\ ti,:--ut• 
nl.'ar thl' nipple and arcnla hr l'::tllecl " primar.\'.'' 
i.e .. cle\eloping hl'fnrc pregmllll'Y· and that the 
noninner\'ated tis,.,ut• whirh proliferates alter prl.'g-· 
nancy when the gland:. t·xpand he callt>d ",_E'c'ond-
ary." 
'\otwithstanding wnss anatomic dillerence:-- in 
the mamman glands of \'arious animal,..-e.g., 
ungulates. carnivores, and mnn-t ht>tr ha;.tc struc-
tural fea turE's and the method of !-.ecrettng and 
nrrumulatinJ.! milk mu~t ht> "imili!r [;il When 
human and rhe"us J!lnnds arc rnmpared 12[. thetr 
arrhllertural stmtlarlltt·~ nrr more 1'\tdent than 
t ht>ir d ift ert·m·es. To lw sur<·. the glandular tissue uf 
human brcush. which j, rnntuinE'd entin•h• \\ithin 
the ht>misph!:'rb nl pN·tontl I at ty emincnre,.,. 1:--
dilft•n•nt f(•m thnt ul rht'"'"" J,!lnnrl!oo, whtch expand" 
tn nenrl\' all dlrt'l' l inn,.-m cr thE.' pt>l'lnral and 
ubdnrninal rnusde,.. nnd t·,·en lot he ... tclE',. and back. 
as tn rodent:-. l'llrnl\·on'!". !"Wim•. and others. This 
seems to he the unl\' signtfit-ant difference between 
human and rhe-.u, murnmarv gland,., , A minor 
ditference is that till' human art•ola i~ glahrou;. and 
ha .... t uhcrde:-- nl :\lnntgnrnen. In both human and 
rhc~u,.. gland,., , nNn• endml{,. are fi1und onl\' at the 
tip nt' thE.' nipplt•. anti nen·e,. a hound only a round 
the J!Ulartophnrl'!oo, soml! htl'lilerous sinuse". and 
some clurtull',., fltt•,..t• an· prubabh !oo<'ll~llr\ nl!n·es 
whid1 dunng ;.uC"kltn~;:. t•on\ ev tmpulse, tn the 
hvpot hnlnmu" to inst rul't the ptt utl ar~ 111 release 
LH [2.1-i] '\ont• ol the nt'rves assu('lated Wtth 
mamm<Jn ttssue arc likrl\' to be E'flertor-. sml' e 
most of the re:-t nt thl' tissue uppenr, to he 
notHtliH'n'att'd . Tht pn•scnr<· ur ab,em·e of ncn rs 
nwv n•llerl the de\'l'lnpn emul hbtury oil he tmtrn· 
mar\ lt:--sue ll!" in human breast til'sue. 
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